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Those 2Ls and 3Ls
that are interested in
working as research
assistants for the 2000-2001
academic year, please see
Assistant Dean Douglas.































NCCU School of Law Weekly
2 Fall Semester 2000 Edition
APPLICATIONS MUST BE
SUBMITTED BY
SEPTEMBER 25, 2000 AT
2:00 P.M.
3L/4L CLASS NEWS
If anyone is interested
in becoming a member of the
Graduation or Fund Raiser
Committee, please tell a
member of the Executive
Board. It is important that
we have as much
participation as possible
from members of the Class of
2001. Graduation requires a




taking dues from the
members of the 3L/4LE
Class. The amount of dues




The SBA would like to
congratulate the Class of
2001 for being the winners of
this year's Law Bowl Flag
Football Tournament.
Thanks to everyone who
came out...A fun time was
had by all!! The SBA would
like to offer special thanks to
September 18, 2000
the following people for
















Library is Up and Running!!
Donations are still
coming in, and the library is
open for business.
Currently, we are stocked
with various casebooks,
audio tapes, Emanuel Study
Guides, Law in a Flash -
Flash Cards, Outlines, and
much more! All subjects are
covered. Please come by and
check out the resources, or








Saroya Powell, class of
2000, is recovering at home
for recent surgery. Being
unable to prepare meals for
herself and her husband, she
is requesting our assistance.
Please contact Angela
Graham McIver @ (919)
572-9614 if you would like to
help with any dinners.
Angela also has their




The 3Ls are having
their annual "SERVICES
FOR HIRE" fundraiser. If
you are talented in some area
and would like to participate,
please see Gerald Walden.
Last year's services
included car washing, self
defense classes, workout
training and chess lessons.
Participating men will
receive a token of




PLEASE SIGN UP TODAY!




Association and the Office of
the Dean would like to invite
all students, faculty and staff
to attend the Annual
Student/Faculty Cocktail
Party. This year's event will
begin at 6:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, September 2 7th
at the Durham Hilton,
located at 3800 Hillsborough
Road. A cash bar will be set
up and FREE Hors D'
Oeuvres will be served with
LIVE JAZZ MUSIC playing
in the background. Cocktail
attire is required for those
attending. Please come out
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Mandatory SBA meetings for Executive Board
Members will be held once a month. Mandatory SBA
Meeting for the General Board members will also be
held once a month. The Board Meetings are held the
third Sunday of each month at 2 P.M.. Please prepare
to attend all the meetings if you are an elected SBA
officer or representative.
Issue No. 1 Date September 2000
WELCOME!!
The Student Bar Association welcomes
all 1 Ls and1 LEs to North Carolina Central
University School of Law. Welcome back
to all the 2Ls, 2LEs, 3Ls, 3LEs, and 4LEs!
We hope that you had an enjoyable
summer. GOOD LUCK IN 2000-2001!
Student Procedures Handbook
To better inform classes and organizations about the
proper procedures in hosting events, requesting funds,
etc., a Student Procedures Handbook is available on
the Intranets website. All organizations and classes
should join the Intranet network in order to get a copy
of the handbook, as well as obtain requisition forms
for funding for events.
Student Concerns Committee
Anitra Goodman, SBA Parliamentarian, will head up
the Student Concerns Committee. Specifics for the
committee will be provided in the Procedures
Handbook. Meetings are to be scheduled once a
month, on a designated Wednesday at 10:00 am. The
first meeting will likely be schedule for the first week
in October, although the date is subject to change.
Class and Organization Budget
and Funding
Budget proposals for the school year of 2000-2001
for classes and organizations still have not been
submitted. Please submit these proposals as soon as
possible to Shelese Amos, SBA Treasurer. Although
funding from NCCU Administration has not been
finalized yet, it is necessary for SBA to know what to
expect as far as future finances so they may plan
accordingly for the school year.
Mentor/Mentee Assignments
The list for Mentor/Mentee assignments have been
posted on various bulletin boards throughout the
school. If you do not know who your mentor/mentee
is yet, please contact Keisha Wright, Shelese Amos, or
Maria Campbell.
Student Resource Library
SBA is creating a Student Resource Library for the
law school. The Library will be open to day and
evening students and currently includes outlines,
textbooks, and study guides for various classes. We
are asking all students to donate copies of class
outlines or other materials. Students are allowed to
check materials out of the library for 48 hours. In
borrowing materials, please be mindful that we are
providing this service to assist all students and it
should not be abused. Times for evening students to
check out materials for the library will be Tuesday
night, from 8:30 - 12:00pm. In order to check
something out at this time, please see Keisha Wright,
SBA Vice President, up in the library.
Upcoming Events
The Annual Student/Faculty Cocktail Party will be
held on September 27, 2000 at 6:30 P.M. at the
Durham Hilton. No admission will be charged, so
come out, mingle, and have some fun!
IL Class elections will be held the week of September
18. If you are a IL and are interested in running for
an office, please contact Jerry Walden, 3L Class
President, for more information.
Law school paraphernalia sales will be held every last
Tuesday of each month for day students. Designated
times for evening paraphernalia sales are yet to be
determined, but will be announced as soon as possible.
Questions or Suggestions?
Please feel free to stop by the SBA Office or drop us a
note to let us know your concerns or suggestions.
Remember, we were elected by you and for you!
